
Burden Statement for Forms – Information Collection Requests

Presidio Resident Transportation Survey

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, an agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to
a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.  The valid OMB control number for this information collection
is 0596-0236.  The time required to complete this information collection is estimated to average 10 minutes per person, including the
time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and
reviewing the collection of information.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national
origin, age, disability, and where applicable, sex, marital status, familial status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic
information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or part of an individual’s income is derived from any public assistance program
(Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.)  Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program
information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD).  To file a
complaint of discrimination, write to USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Ave., S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-
9410, or call (800) 795-3272 (TDD).  USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
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OMB Control Number - 0596-0236

Presidio Resident Transportation Survey

1. In which Presidio neighborhood do you live?*

Baker Beach/South Baker Beach

East Housing (Liggett/Portola, MacArthur/Sanches/Quarry)

East Washington

Funston

Infantry Terrace 

Kobbe Avenue

Letterman Apartments

North Fort Scott (Lendrum/Armistead/Pilots Row)

Presidio Landmark

Presidio Terrace

Riley Row

Ruckman/Storey

Simonds Loop

Swords to Plowshares

West Washington

Wyman Avenue

Other (please specify)

2. Including yourself, how many adults (18+) live in your household?*

3. How many children under the age of 18 live in your household?*
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OMB Control Number - 0596-0236

Presidio Resident Transportation Survey

4. How many drivers live in your household?*

5. How many automobiles does your household have?*

6. How many of your household's automobiles are typically used daily?*
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OMB Control Number - 0596-0236

Presidio Resident Transportation Survey

7. Which of the following categories apply to you? (please check all that apply)*

Employed full-time

Employed part-time

Retired

Homemaker/Caretaker

Unemployed

Self-employed

Student

8. Did you travel to work and/or school at least ONE day LAST WEEK?*

Yes

No
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If you work AND go to school, please answer the following questions based on the one where you
spent the greatest amount of time LAST WEEK.

OMB Control Number - 0596-0236

Presidio Resident Transportation Survey

9. What is your work/school zip code?*

10. If you work in the Presidio, what is your work address?

11. Please estimate the distance one-way from your home to your workplace/school.*

0-5 miles

5.1-10 miles

10.1-20 miles

20.1-50 miles

More than 50 miles

12. Please estimate how many minutes it usually takes you to get from home to work/school.

Less than 15 minutes

15-29 minutes

30-44 minutes

45-59 minutes

60-90 minutes

More than 90 minutes
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If you work AND go to school, please answer the following questions based on the one where you
spent the greatest amount of time LAST WEEK.

OMB Control Number - 0596-0236

Presidio Resident Transportation Survey

 

Drove
alone

(including
car, truck,
moped or

motorcycle)

Carpool
(2-6

people)

Vanpool
(7-15

people)
PresidiGo

Shuttle

Public
Transit

(e.g.
MUNI,
BART) Bicycle Walk Taxi/Uber/Lyft

Did not
commute/Other

mode (e.g.
vacation,

telecommute)

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

13. How did you get to work/school LAST WEEK? (Check one box for each day of the week. If you used
more than one mode of transporation, choose the one used for the greatest distance below)

*
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Drove
alone

(including
car, truck,
moped or

motorcycle)

Carpool
(2-6

people)

Vanpool
(7-15

people)
PresidiGo

Shuttle

Public
Transit

(e.g.
MUNI,
BART) Bicycle Walk Taxi/Uber/Lyft

Did not
commute/Other

mode (e.g.
vacation,

telecommute)

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

14. If you used more than one mode of transportation, choose the one used for the second greatest
distance below. (Check one box for each day of the week)

Date / Time

hh

:

mm AM/PM

-

15. What time did you usually leave for work/school LAST WEEK?*

Date / Time

hh

:

mm AM/PM

-

16. What time did you usually arrive home from work/school LAST WEEK?*
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OMB Control Number - 0596-0236

Presidio Resident Transportation Survey

17. What kind of vehicle do you typically drive to work/school?*

Electric Vehicle

Hybrid Vehicle

Small/Compact Gasoline Car

Medium to Large Gasoline Car

Small Gas Pick-up Truck or RAV

Large Gas Pick-up or SUV

Small Diesel Car

Medium to Large Diesel Car

Small Diesel Truck or RAV

Large Diesel Truck or SUV

Motorcycle/Scooter

Other (please specify)
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Logic applied to this question - only displayed if answered "Drove alone" to question 13 or 14.
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18. Which of the following would encourage you to drive to work/school less often? (Check up to 3)*

I already use commute alternatives most of the time

Shared electric scooters available for personal use

More information about commute alternatives

Free taxi ride home in a personal emergency

Assistance finding a carpool/vanpool

Better public transit service near my home

Better public transit service near my work/school

Better PresidiGo shuttle service

Better bicycle/pedestrian access

Nothing would encourage me to use a commute alternative

Other (please specify)

19. Which of the following commute alternatives to driving alone would you be most willing to try, even if
only occasionally? (Check up to 3)

*

I already use commute alternatives most of the time

Carpool

Vanpool

PresidiGo

Public Transit (e.g. MUNI, BART)

Bike

Walk

None - Nothing would encourage me to use a commute alternative

Nothing - I use my vehicle for work related trips (i.e. to drive to meetings)

Other (please specify)
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Logic applied to this question - only displayed if answered "Drove alone" to question 13 or 14.
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Logic applied to this question - only displayed if answered "Drove alone" to question 13 or 14.



OMB Control Number - 0596-0236

Presidio Resident Transportation Survey

20. Which public transit services did you use (as part of your commute) last week?*

MUNI

BART

PresidiGo

AC Transit

Golden Gate Transit

SamTrans

Caltrain

Ferry

Other (please specify)
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Sticky Note
Logic applied to this question - only displayed if answered "Public Transportation" or "PresidiGo Shuttle" to question 13 or 14.



21. When you use PresidiGo or public transit (e.g. MUNI, BART), how do you look up real-time departure
times on your cell phone? (Check all that apply)

I do not own a cell phone

I do not look up real-time departures on my cell phone

I call 511

Text message

NextBus

Presidiobus.com

Bart.gov

Google Maps

Transit App

Swiftly

CityMapper

Other (please specify)
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OMB Control Number - 0596-0236

Presidio Resident Transportation Survey

22. When you carpooled or vanpooled last week, how many people were in the vehicle as you left the
Presidio, including the driver? (on average for the week)

*
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OMB Control Number - 0596-0236

Presidio Resident Transportation Survey

23. What would encourage you to take MUNI or take it more often? (Check up to 3)*

I already use MUNI most of the time

Assistance finding the best MUNI routes

Ability to load Clipper card or purchase monthly passes in the Presidio

More frequent MUNI service

More direct service near my work/school

More direct service near my home

Nothing would encourage me to take MUNI or take it more often

Other (please specify)

24. Which of the following would encourage you to take the PresidiGo shuttle or take it more often? (Check
up to 3)

*

I already regularly use the PresidiGo shuttle

More frequent PresidiGo shuttle service

Less crowding on the bus

Expanded schedule with earlier or later departures

Service to Chestnut Street

Service to California Street

Improved amenities (lights, benches, etc.) at shuttle stops

Nothing would encourage me take the PresidiGo or take it more often

Other (please specify)
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OMB Control Number - 0596-0236

Presidio Resident Transportation Survey

25. Are there safety concerns that prevent you from using alternative modes (e.g. biking or public transit) of
transportation in the Presidio? If yes, please specify:

26. Approximately how many times per month do you use a taxi service, including services like Uber or
Lyft?

*

27. If you are interested in receiving a one-time email about the results of this survey, please provide your
email below:

Email

28. If you would like to learn more about any of the topics below, check the box and provide your email.

PresidiGo

MUNI (routes and transit passes)

Checking real-time transit departures on your cellphone

Bicycle safety and commuting tips

Bicycle routes

Bicycle maintenance

Carpool

Vanpool

Electric vehicles

Free taxi ride from work in case of emergency
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